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BY COMM. GAILOR: 
·o ·You're - · ·-
Q Mr. ~ , ,I'm Cammi sf:;i,.mer- Gail 6r and w.i th ·me> today is· 
t ni ti c,l appeara.11ce be~ ewe the Parc:ll g Board for rel ease 
~6n~ideration. ·You're serving a 15 to life term for Murder in 
the 2nd Degref.J, - i 1:.~. that r.:on-ec:t? 
A Yes, ma'am. I killed my girlfriend. 
Q Right. Tl·iat is . what the record says, that ycu were armed w"l tl1 a 
h~nting knife and stabbed th~ female victim about the chest and 
stomach area which result~d in her --
A Yes , "';hew.as my girlfr-:i.erid, scJmet.hing . l will have to live t"li.th 
fhe rsst pf my lif~, the pain. 
Q Why did you do this? 
1·1 .,, 
J ~as very insecure, young man. I was possetssi VE:. I .guess. I 
know what it feels like to hit rock bottom. I lo~,t c:ontr·ol · of 
mysel ·f. I •. ,a,:;; not in crJntrol of my emc:iti ons. 
and drink th£.1t· night. · I ~,ias very depressed~ ~\le broke. up and 
it's been a horrible experience through the whale 15 yearg. 
I've written to her mother and we have been corresponding for . 
Yup, we reviewed the file and you iub~itted a statement to the 
. . 
file. We reviewed the corr~spondence b~tween you and the 
victim's mother, yes~ okay. What provoked this? 
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A I Just, I was always an insecure man. Th~ rejection part, I was 
Very depressed and we were tr·ying to t2..J. k CJUts:i. de a b<":\F'. I .was 
· d r· 1 ri ki i, g • I said I'm net going to blam~ it on that. She shoved 
ms in the chest and I lost central cf myself. It's something 
I'll ' have tc live with. ·zt·s 80t going to end when l walk out 
I. keep in my mind that now I am fartunate enough to 
have a granddaughter·; because of tlli s~ _I'll never have a 
gr-anddat.1gf1t.er· with - and it's be!,?n pai nft.11. 
Q The record said that you were in. this bar with this lady or she 
was in the same bar and you drank b~er and you left there and 
went heme .and get the knit~ and came back ta the b~r. 
A No, I went home to get a razor. 
Q What was that for7 
A I was going to cut my wrist , scrt of like I was feeling 
dspressed, Iike fer cutting my wrist. 
1 Why didn't you stay home and cut your wrist? 
A I guess I ~anted her . to g~t back with me, I was going to de it 
i.n front of her. It was not a smart thing. 
D So.., you got 1. the knife instea.d. 
A We were. t;.:il ld. nQ uutsi de th 1: bar ,':ind shs didn't. want to hear what 
I· had to ~;ay. I was begging her to go back with me and she 
shoved me in the chest and I lost control of mysel·f. 
Q What happened, how soon after that were you arrested? 
A. r pani c:ked. and I ran 2u1d turnE!d myself in, I think about· an hour· 
later. Maybe two hours later, something like that. I walked 
' · 
into the police station and knacked on the windciw an officer 
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looked at me and said can you help me, you get tc let me in, I 
think I hurt my girlfriend real bad and asked my name and let me 
, in, t he Police Department., 
Q How lcing had this lady been your girlfriend? 
Pi Onl )l 21 coup}. e of months. 
Q You had an AssaOlt 3rd convi~ticn~ misdemea~or conviction? 
A Y~s, m~'am. 
\ You.get three years probation, what w~s that_ abcut? · 
A I had a problem ~Ji th ending red. ati onshi p~;; i:'.nd I gr-c':l.bbed my 
girlf~iend by·the neck. 
Q .A differsrt g{~lfriend~ 
A Yes. I had i:1 pro!:.1lem, I was iqnori?\nt to th<~ fact that I had a 
·I problem with the alcohol and domestic viol~~ce. If you dc:1n' t 
S~•.ek C0Uf1SE'1 1 i ng ~ . i. t .' S going tb. E'SC:al £il:e cmd sacil y enOl.lgh if 
c:lid. I never· h:i. t - but . I took it one step further which 
agatn, I'm very sorry for· . I wish I could have walked away that 
ni.°ght cir·. :;ornebody coulc.1 have stopped me • 
. Q So, what happened ·to. the other girlfr-iend? You t r ied to 
st.r.mgl e her? . 
A Ne, I grabbed her by the. nock and she pass~d cut. ~he i s a tiny 
Q 
A 
g i r-J . • 
Why did you do that? 
[. 
We ~roke up and we were engaged toge~ married. I ::.;;at cl l had 
problem with domestic violence, ma'am. Domestic vicience l 
said I'm not going to blame anybody fa~ it~ but I grew up in a 




I t:s something I grew up with and it"s a learned 
I am net proud of I never w~nt it to happ~n 
again. I made a determi~ation years age I'm through with 
drinking. I made up my mind a long time ago. 1 never want 
anything like this to happen again. 
D You were married to a lady by tJ-.e name of - -
F4 Yes. 
!,,Jl-1,:::d: 1·1c1ppened to that r ,elationship? 
A We were divor ced. 
' I was 16 when I got mar-r- :i. ed ancf I grJt her · 
pregnant and I was 17 when I get married. It didn't last, only 
~ short time because we had difficwlfig& ahd we separ at~d and 
d :i. vorc:ed. 
Q Was that the same kind of abusi~e relationship? 
A ~ lot of a~guing~ thihgs like that. 
Q Did you hit her? 
i A couple of times. 
El Ypu h2~ve spent a long time behind bars_, wh.at clo you thin k is trie 
most importa~t thing you accomplished aver the years? 
A Could you repeat that? 
Q ~hat's the most important thing ycu acccmp lishjd ever the years 
thiL ycu have been inca~cerat~d? 
A The Departme~t c f Corrections offers various violent programs 
and Alternatives to Violence and learning to see what drinking 
and anger does· and·tc control it better, vent it in a better, 
positive manner, as far as t h e alcohol, doing a . daily check to 






Q How do you spend you~ days now? 
{'l Now, I · spend my' ti me in the 1 aw l i br~r-y doing 1 egal researc:h:. · I 
am a porter in the dorm and have taken all kinds of ~rograms. I 
par ti c:i P.ated in ;::1 l a t. nf progr·am!a, t.c:::i make ._:1 c:l1anqe in my life 
I 
and I tried t6 apply to the Eastern Correctional Facility 
Alcohol F~cqram and was denied because of the nature cf the 
crimes. Tl·1cse r.1oc:uments.-s;h.ould be i.ri my files alsJ:;1. J:t. was a, 
v,,1lir.! reas;c:m tci par·ticipate . fr1 ·the prc,gram, 1 want.ecj to go, but. ,. 
they t,ol c.i me no. I hav e ta~en all the vfolence program$ 
,:1vai 1 able. 
Q You have maintained a fafrly clean disciplinary record pver the 
A Yes, ma'am.· ·r wduld like to bring -- I did have .a fightj I was 
Jumped by an inmate and I ~~ld A" to him until they could break 
it Llp. I never .thre~ a punch or nothing. 





·Now 1, you want i:o live in ti Half·v-,ay 'House in-t:he ·Albany area if 
YDL\ • r·e pa1·--ol ed. 
A Yes, I was going to ask the assistance o f the Di~ision cf Parole 
' ' 
tc assist me with residence and also have here in my file a 
Hi spanic Outreach in Albany, the homeless shelter offered to 
· help me ~nd I wrote the St. Vincent DeP•ul Society and I"rn 
waiting for a response. My family don't have the available 
space to put me up and are willing t o help me financially and 
.. FUSL000090 
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with cl'othinr.:, . 
Gt Hc.W·J · ·hibuld -you srupport ·/t:1urseif, Mr. -
A I p1 an tn, since I've been i ncarcewateci ~ r pl an t.(,.i go b:1 Social. 
Services at fir·st arid seek!, t"lhat they rJo is givr" you the 
services they have available and help you find a job and I would 
put in an application in the Albany area. 1 put out various 
resumes but I've net received any replis~~ I am will ihg to work 
in constru~tian ~nd I also have letters from the Center for Law 
and Jus;ti C::.t:! :i. n Albany,, They toJ. d me to get in touc:.:h with them 
for the workshops, at far as legal workshops and when finally --
Q You were in the ccnstruction field before you .were incarcerated. 
A 
J~ 
Yes. I do ,restaration of buildings. As far as the Csnter for 
Law and Justice, they .told ma 'to contact them and I ~m willing ta 
take inything at .first, .cnce I can pay back my bail and save a 
littl~ ext~a money, f•d like to return to college to get an 
. education and paralegal. 
15 years for this . 
I am a bit nervous, ma'am . 1 wai t.ecf 
I've asked you a lot of que~tion~~ anything you 
think we should khow that we h~ve not ~aiked about today? · 
I s~fd this ls a lear~ing experience. I never want tc repeat it 
~gai. i1. I saw the pain in her. I" m sure sh<~ 
saw th- pain i~ me. Once I get out I would like tc put my life 
together·. I'm asking fpr a chance. I know I did a wrong thing. 
I killed someone. I'm net proud of it, ~nd the way thing~ are 
in society; being tough on violent. felon s~ I understand that 
with Gover nor Pataki an~ there is a reason fer that, it's 
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because penpl e are out of cor1trol when they <Jet out there, I 
agree they should be tough on violent fel ons but man, I'm not 
re~ponsible for whaf is going on in the status.quo~ but only 
r espansibl2 for ~~hat. h.:,i.ppr:mecj 15 years ago, i.;odd. ng up ta th;(s 
. . . 
µarola date, the past 30 days I have been thinking about.this 
left and r :i.ght. Jt•s always boin~ to be present. I have a 
gr~nddaughter now. I'll never have a granddaughte~ ~ith her . 
I'm. just asking fer a chance . As far as in pri~cn, I tried my 
'best to make a ch~nge. I lived in a violent ~tmcsphere for 15 
years and I want td change my life around and I want to go ~6me. 
I,had ~ l o t of family hardships in my family for the last few 
months,. my 90 ye2!.r o]. d 1,;ira.ndmother- tJr·oke her hip, · my rlli::ither h~d 
a heart altacK, I had a brother that was in a car a c cident 14 
years ago, he"s in a head reco~e~y center and thi~ past January 
was s exually assaul~ad and my father was returned to the 
hospital for chest pains and, it's been very painful . 
Q \!,Jl':l'll takf..! .all that into consideration as ~°"ell as the entire 
iecord . into ~onsideratidn. 
COMM. GAILOR: Any questions,. 
Commissioners? 
COMM. JONES: t~o q 1.,esti ons. 
COMM. RODR I GL[EZ :: I have no 
BY COMM. 5AILOR~ · 
'l:.t::lday that. you ht\Ye ~sai.:i.d and we'll give you o u 1'" dec:tsion tn 




writing in a few days. 
Ma'am, all I have to ask /or is one chance. I've not gotten a 
chance. I"ve been locked up 15 years str·aight and ~ v,ould not 
n:>peat this . l made up my mind not tc raise a hand to another 
woman. No mer~ drinking. I will be 38 years old ih January • . I 
will have 30 years to work toward retirement. l .hava a new span 
c;,f l J. fe th.,:i.t " !5 OpEmeci up ~~.lld ! want to be wi tri my g,0 ·,mddaughter· 
to be there for her- ~ beCi:1\L.ISe I \'l<:\IS not there f !:)I": my daughter. ·I 
ca.used my c!a.ugh ter pain tc.10 9 beca.u.s.e she gr·etAI Up wi ttlOLlt E:1. 
father, so·to speak. I'~ asking foday fer one chance~ please. 
Q like I said, we'll ~bnsider everyt~ing and let you k~ow our 
decision in a few days . Thank you for coming in. 
A Th~nk you. Take care . 
... 
•• 1 . 
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~ E C. I S I D_ N . 
Denied 24 months 10/00 Board. 
Fi'f:."'.21StJrtS: Petro:J.e is denied for· thl= fcJ. l rJwi.ng reas.1::ir)s: "fhS! 
instant offense , ML1r·cler· in the .2nd Degree wherein YClLl stabbed a femal~ 
individual to death. Your prier criminal record includes a 
misdemeanor convicti on fc~ Assault in the 3rd Degree with th~ instant 
. . . 
offen1;e being i::H, £:.'.!=,c:alciilt:icm tJf your criminal· cnndw::{:. The instant 
yffe11se demcnst.r·at.,,..es.:; a pr c:ipensi t y fcir en: t.r-eme viol enc:e ;.;i.nd depr-a.ved 
indifference fer human life. 
All factcirs and t.his .i.nter·v.isw :,.11 considen;,,d milit<:ites against 
discretionary rslease by this .Parole Panel .• 
The. guidelines are urispec:if:ied. 
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EaT'ned El:i.g:i.biU.ty Ce1•tif:i.cate : INELIGIBLE 
Supervisi~n Fee: ELIGIBLE 
Certi~icate of Relief from Disability: 
Parol~ Decisioh: 
Facility: BARE HILL 
Interview Oate : 09/29/1998 
Intervi~w Jypii INITIAL 
DENIED - HOLD FOR 24 MONTHS, NEXT APPEARANCE DATE: 10/2000 
Confidential Comments: 
Conditions ~f Release/Reasons for Denial: 
. .. ... ·•· . 
JROLE IS DENIED FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS: . THE INSTANT OFFENSE -
MURDER 2ND WHEREIN YOU STABBED A FEMALE INOIVIOUAL TO DEATH. YOUR 
PRIOR CRIMINAL RECORD INCLUDES A MISDEMEANOR CONVICTION FOR ASSAULT 
3RD WITH THE INSTANT . OFFENSE BEING AN ESCALATION OF YOUR CRIMINAL 
CONDUCT, Tl-II:'. INSTANT OFFENSE DEMONSTIMTl:'.S A PROPENSITY FOR EXT.REME 
VIOLENCE ANO A DEPRAVED INDIFFERENCE FOR HUMAN LIFE, ALL FACTORS ANO 
THIS INTERVIEW ALL CONSIDERED , MILITATE AGAINST DISCRETIONARY RELEASE 
BY THIS PAROLE PANEL. 
- ... ;., 
:omment s: 
OLLOWlNG DELIBERATION, THIS DECISION IS BASED ON REVIEW OF THE CASE RECORD AS 
ELL AS THE INTERVIEW WITH PAROLE BOARD MEMBERS. 
PO :CI 
Q mm i s s i o n 1:H' s : 
rULOR ,M1~RIETTA 
: DENI!~E BERNIER 
JONES,MARY ELLEN RODRIGUEZ,GUISELLA 
